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Behest of all in Leavening Power. U.

1 X. eas?
ABSOLUTELY PURE .

U v ix ESS CARDS.

?tf l. UAY3IOXD,

CIVIL ENGINEER.
County Surveyor of Clatsop County.

Office : Room No. 7. Kinney's Brick, Asto-
ria, Oregon.

rR. If. W. STUICKLEB,

rilYSICIAX. SURGEON AND DRUGGIST

In simple cases, charges only for medi-
cine,

Near l'ostonlcc. Chcnamus Street, Astoria,
Oregon.

J. f. nAirroNf
ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

Astoria, - - - Oregon.

Office, three doors cast Court House,
Third street.

J. CURTIS.C.
Attorney-at-La- Notary Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for Washington
Vrntory. Office in Flavel's new hrick

!.uIM::ir, Cor. Second and Cass streets.

oizs ii. smith..!
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street. 2 doors haclc of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

O. A. BOWLBY,

xir3 and Counsellor ut iaw

m f .u Cheuamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

A R- - KANACA,

ATTORNEY AT LW.

'Mice oor White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

U. MXSKIiIjJ
SlKil. ESTATK BROKER

AXD

XOTAKY PUBLIC,

established 1SS3.

Third Street, next to W, U, Telegraph c,

Astoria, Or.

W W. PARKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Convcjancer and Notary Public

112 Benton Street, opposite the Postofllce.
Between Chcnamus &Snuemoque Sts..

Astoria, Oregon.

A. CLEVF.I.AKW.
OL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OJttre Fiavel's new brick building, comer

Second and Cass streets : up stairs.

KS. A. I. ASO J. A, FULTON.

Cos- street, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
..ml Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Office hours from io to 12 a. m and 1 to 4
.2T.

JAY TUTTLE. M. P.

'hysiciaa, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Onlce, Boom G, Pjthlan Building.

Office hours : 10 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence, GM Cedar Street.

T-- k. am.i.Kn. x. i.
Graduate of Cleveland Homoeopathic Hos-ult- al

College, aud of New
I'ork City Polyclinic School of Medicine
and iurgcry.

First and Main streets, Portland.

IIeRKts ef Women a Specialty.

IICO. B. ESTKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
tnd Surcery.

fkiok: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs, Astoria, Oregon.

TAR. P. A. REC8,

DENTIST.
Roonisand8,FlaveV.s new Brick Bnlld-tn-

W. T. nURKEV. I T. HAKIN
J. W. DRArEK.

Burney, Barin & Draper,
Attorneys

;Orep.on City, Oregon.
Twelve vears experience as Beglster of

.Sie U. S. liuid OlUce here, recommends us
lu our specialty of Minnie and all other bus-
iness before the Land Office or the Courts,
uid Involving the practice In the General
Xjind Office

Tkita, Lsster & AnflerseD,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

surveyors and Architects.

Office, Room 9, Flavel's Bld'g

SECOND STREET
P.O. Box 813. ASTOKIA,OR.

FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

Twenty to Thirty Choice Cews
AN'D

30 to 50 Acres of Fine Meadow
Farming Land

A Farm cvfioo acres, 4 to 5 acres of orchard
In csice Irults, complete farm buildings,
near Astoria. CemveHlcnt to sell mill: in
tfee city. All r&ratec tools and dairy appll-saee- s.

One sp&a ro Farm Horses and
Wagon. Apply to this office, or to A. II.
SJe, tm the premises, at Woodland Farm
Totals River, Or.

S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Baking
'

or

Powder !

I

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

T.Iain St. Wharf, Astoria, Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.
NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,

WOODBERItY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
or all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing 81.1,000,000

FIIffiNIX,... --Hartford, Conu
HOME, ......New York,

Aseney Pacific Express and Wells, Fargo A Co.

o T H E o x

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Op All tie Year 'Roifl.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of the Nccanlcum. within fle
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Resort on the
Northwest Pacific Coast.

Every attention is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and the table
Ls supplied 1th the very best in season.

Here are plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
Is game In the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

E. P. NOONAN & CO.
(Successors to)

J". I. Hynes,
DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE SO. 7. - P. 0. BOX S00

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAB MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Soss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us Caii and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALEES IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varobb. Binaclo Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard OH, Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Kails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Faints, Oils,

G-rooerie- si Ito.
Magnus 0. Crosby

Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.
Iron ripe and Fittings, Stovesr Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead. Strip Lead, Sheet Iron,
Tin and Copper.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
FROritlETOKS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

School Taxes.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JL1 the taxes for School District, No. l , for
the year 1890, aro due and payable at the
olD.ce of the clerk on Malu street wharf.
TheTax Bell will remain In my hands for
sixty days from date, alter which time
those not paid will become delinquent.

.By order of the Board ot Directors.
J. W. CONN. Chairman.

J.G.HUSrLEE. Clerk.
Astoria, Sept. 4th, 1800.

TELEGRAPHIC SDIMAST.

A fire in San Francisco caused a loss
0.

A
A nninaioth cave lias been discovered

near G.dena, III.

Ba2thoveua hcuso nt Bonn is open for
public inspection.

Grand LodK officers L O. O. 1". wo
elected in C ilifornh.

Speaker Heed addressed a large nudi-enc- 3

at Gaiesburg, III.

Several white opinm-smoke- wero con-

victed in Philadelphia.

Three men were fatally injured by a
runaway in Washington.

The wrecking steamer Whittlaw has
arrived in San Francisco.

An advertising fakir swindledPortland
business men out of $6,009.

Near Modesto, Cal., a bara nnd forty-si-x

head of horses were burned.
A drunken woman in Kansas City

made seven attempts at suicide.

A case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hydo has
come to light in Brooklyn, N. Y.

A railroad train near Chattanooga ran
into a wagon, killing four persons.

Wheat shipments to Europe from At-

lantic ports have fallen off heavily.

Mathew Brozell, of Desplaines, 111.,

was killed and robbed by tramps.
Nino telegraph operators in Chicago

were discharged and no reason given.

Jay Gould will have to pay a fino of
$100 for failuro to answer a jury sum
mons.

Tho police of New Orleans claim to
have the murderers of Chief Hennessy
locked np.

An express messenger and a postal
elerk were burned to death in their

Matlio Scott, who killed her lover in
Tacoma last April, has surrendered to
the authorities.

A fight has been arranged between
George Kessler and La Blanche to take
place in Butte, Mont.

Chester C. Thornton has been ap-

pointed agent for tho Indians on the
Puyallup reservation.

Oscar Leland, who killed "Big" Eddy
in Portland, has been sent to tho peni-

tentiary for ten years.

Two persons wero killed in a railroad
accident on tho Kansas City, Birming-

ham & Memphis road.
Tho captain of a Mexican schooner

was fined $5,000 in San Francisco for re-

fusing to show his papers.
A newspaper man has nrrived in San

Francisco from Connecticut on a bicycle,
having made tho trip in sixty-eig- days.

The fight between Gleason and Gan-

non in Portland last night was stopped
by tho police; both men were severely
punished.

A man resembling Walter B. Iluoy
tho defaulting collector of the San Fran-

cisco harbor commission, has been ar-

rested at Easton, Pa.
The Sacramento Bee Company has

sued several hundred members of tho
Federated Trades and tho Typographical
Union for boycotting the paper.

Tho Columbia Waterway Association
met at Oregon City yesterday; officers

wero elected and a number of resolutions
rassed and memorial adopted.

Additional Telegraph on Fourth Page.)

O. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sash, Doors, mouldings and
Itrackets.

All Kinds or Ilard Wood and House finish-
ing Lumber. Boat Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.

Cor. GenevieYe and Aslor Streets.
Astoria, - - Oreo ox.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

AND

Livery Stables.
Conveyances ol any kind, on short notice.
Transferring Baggage, etc., a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

H. W. SHERMAN k CO.

H. EKSTE0M,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OR.

A fine line of Gold and Silver Watches,
Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices. Repairing Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

Morgan & Sherman

GBOCERS
And Dealers in

Cmen Snplies !

Special Attention Clvento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part of the city

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on "Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. S7.

ASTORIA, OREGON

A pocket mirror free to smokers of

j.Mtjgpii

LWED A DOUBLE LIFE

Case of Dr. Jetyiraiii Mr. Hyde

In BraoHyn

DISCLOSED BY A MaH'S DEATH.

A Wealthy Citizen Passed for a Single

Man and Made Lo7e to a
Handsome Widow.

SjK-ci- hy Tiik Umtku I'iiks.
New York, Oct. 22. CJourt proceed-

ings in Brooklyn have made public
the story of the double life of Freder-

ick Schonenberger, who died last
April. He was regarded as a good

citizen, a model husband aud a kiud
father. Now a woman comes inlo
court aud claims that he deceived her
into marriage by claiming to be a
widower, and asks the court to award
her $11,050 iu payment for broken
promises, claimed to have been made
.her by Schoenberger when she dis-
covered Ids perfidy.

At hi3 death his estate, valued nt
$100,000. was left to hiwife Caroline
and to his two son. Mr. Schoenber-
ger died on April 25, 1S90, aud on
May 20lh the will was admitted to
probate by Snrrogato Abbott Short-
ly after this various rumors affecting
tho good name of Mr. Shoeubt'rger
wero noised about and they assumed
shape and form, when a pretty Brook-
lyn widow began an action in tho
Kings county supreme court agnhm
the exeontors oi the estate lor n.uoo.

wuan ;f TOna lonmml hv rr frieml of J

tho family that Mr. Schoenberger had
been main taitainc two establishments
for several years and that for a long
time tho members of his family had
been ignorant of the double life ho
was living.

Mr. Schoenberger met the handsome
widow in 1886. Sho affirms that ho
represented himself to her as a widow-

er and asked her to marry him. She
believed him and married him and
they lived happily for four1 years at
various places in this city and Brook-
lyn. Shortly before his death sho
was, sho saysj horrified and amazed at
learning that ho had a wifo "and
family.

Discovered, n Cave.
Special toTnE Astojuan.1

Galena. Ills., Oct 22. A parly of
galena hunters discovered a remaika-bl- e

cave yesterday afternoon near
Pilot Knob, about four miles from
this city. It was" explored to a dis-

tance of half a mile or more and found
to contain many vaulted open in gs,
lined from lop to bottom with stalac-
tites.

The Ohio .

Special to Thk astokianM
ConrBTBUS, O.,. Oct 22, Tho senate

was in session only a few moments to-

day when a recess was taken to fore-
stall a move in favor of taking up the
bill to abolish tho Cincinnati board of
equalization.

Etipcpsy.
This is whnt vnn niinht to have, in

f fact, yon must hae it, to fully enjoy
me, 'iiriusjims are bcarcniiis; ior n
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may be had by
all. We guaranU-e't'ia- t Electric Bitters,
if usi'd according to directions arid the
use persibted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and iustead Eupept?y. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Sold at 50c and $1.00 per bot-

tle by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

B. F. ALLEN & CO.

DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL --

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts'.. Astoria,

AlderbrooK
BARGAINS IX

MueraProfluny
-- FOR-

A Few Days Only.

BUY NOW! DON'T. WAIT!

Is Sure To Bs

TIIE--

Terminus of a Bail. Road.

Wingate & Stone,
ODD FELLOWS'BUILDING,

Astoria, Or.

Executors' Notice.

ALL PERSONS TJAVING CLAIMS
the estate of Louis Wilson, de-

ceased, and Ann of Wilson & Fisher, are
requested to present them properly vcridod
at tho office of J. Q. A. Bowlby, and all
persons owing said estate should make im-
mediate settlement at the same place.

J.Q. A. BOWLBY.
WILEYB.ALLKN,

Kxecutors.
Astoria, Sept. IS. isoo. d--

SUED FOR BOYCOTTING

A JVc iv Phase of tlic Printers
Strike in Sacramento.

Spoclal to The Astohtax I

Sacramekto, Oct. 22. The trouble
over tho typographical difficulties in
the Bee-- office took on a now phaso to-

day, when the proprietors of tho Bee
commenced suit against several hun-
dred parties, members of tho Feder-
ated Trades and Typographical Union,
whom they charge with unlawfully
coDspiringto injure the business of
the paper by trying to boycott mer
chants who dared to advertise in it or
to subscribe for it.

The proprietors say they have no
fault to find with the strikers so long
as they don't attempt io bull-doz- o and
intimidate their patrons, and tho latter
they will not submit to.

Probably for the first time this
question of the right to boycott will
come up before the California courts
and the outcome will be looked for-
ward to with much interest.

DECKLASB IN EXPORTS.

FalliusrOff iu AVhcnt Shipments
. in the East.

Special to TtiK AstokianI
New York, Oct. 22. Attention is

called by trade papers to tho fact that
exports cf wheat from Atlantic ports
to Europe up to the present time are
over 2,000,000 bushels less than last
season for the corresponding period.
Notavithstanding that fact.wheat sella
at $1.05&$1.0G as against 82SMc one
; oar ago.

Wll!,DST SHOW HIS PAPEUS.

A .TTexlcaii Captain Fined 85,000
in Sa:i Francisco.

SjK'Cl.11 tolUK AsrORIAN !

San Fiukcisco, Oct 22. On Satur-
day last'the Mexican schooner Strtca
Tierra, Captain J. lluttman, arrived
from JLil I'.iz. Tiie captain recused to
produce his manifesld-whe- requested
by officer and to-da-y the
collector of port .fined the captain
S5.0O.).

FELL VICTIMS TO A SWINDLER

All MYCrtlSWE Captures

Atonf $6,000 iu PortlaM.

a n'AitJzAXT issu;:n 7'o: ur.ir.

')cciil by Tho Utiri-- I'tu-s- I

PoBTfiAXD, Oct. 22. A warrant is
out for the s;rnxt of A. J. Weaver, an
advertising fakir. TIii system was to
go to business men and state that for
the-Piua- sum of 5 or SlU he would
carry an advertisement iu eight or ten
papers during the cxpositiou. In this
manner he secured about $6,000.

"When last heard from Weaver was
in Seattle working tho same scheme.

WATERWAY ASSOCIATION.

The Officers Elected nnd Her
lution& I'u.sscjI.

SjMM"11 toTUK .
OaEooK Citi--, Oct. 22. --The Colum

bia Waterway Association met lo day,
with a yond attendance. .T. O. Han-thor- n,

Cx. Winjjale and E. A. Weed
were present from Astoria.

Officers were elected as follows:
Hollon Parker, of Walla Walla, presi
dent; J. P. Shaw, of Oregon Uity, sec-

retary; Z. T. Moody, of The Dalles, E.
D..McKec, of Portland, .T. Q. A.
Bowlby, of Astoria, George Williams,
of Salem, and E. L. Canby, of Van-
couver,

Eesolntious adopted and memorials
prepared favoring a portage railroad
between Tho Dalks and Gelilo, the
completion of ihe locks and canal at
the Cascades; the improvement of tho
Willamette river; thanking the con
gressional members for past influence
and urging a continued effort to com-
plete the projected improvements.

Governor Penuoyer was present.
Next year the association will meet at
Astoria.

Speaker Rccd Speaks.
Special to The Astouian.

GALESBuna, Ills., Oct. 22. Speaker
Beed made a short speech at the de-

pot this morning to a large audience.
He upheld strongly the policy of the
republican party and was loudly
cheered.

ADT1CE TO MOTHERS.

Mns. Wins-low'- Soouir, Sykup
should always be used for children
teething. It boollii'3 the child,ofteus
the cums.allajs ail pain, cures wind
cholic,andis the best remedy

cents a bottle.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, IT1ASS.

CAPITAL. $400,000
SURPLUS-- .. 00.000

Accounts of Banks, Bankets and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Ourf.icllltlcsrorOOLI.KOTlO.NS are excel-
lent, and uc for KauKs when
balances' warrant it.

Boston Is a Keserve Cit, and balances
with u-- t frm Banks (not located in other
Reserve Ul les) count as a tsen p.

We draw our own exchange on London
aud the Coiitiuci.r.aml make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
the united Slates aud Canada.

We have a market for prune, llrst-c'a- ss

Investment Securities, and Invite proposals
from States. Couuti&j aud Cities when Is-

suing botuR
t Wo do a general P.anklim Business, and in-

vite oorrespoiidei.ee.
ASA P. POrTKl:, President.

JOS. W. WORK, Cashiet.

James Finlayson

MercnaB t Tailor
534 Third Street,

Invites the gentlemen of Aslonaaud sur-
rounding districts to call and st-- his large
selection of

Hew season goods
Suitable For

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Trousers

Comprising

Scotch, English, French and American Goods
a-- A Good Fit Guarariteed-s- a

A STRANGE DISCLOSURE.

Tie Mnrter of Enoch Crosby

Said to Be in Astoria.

TWO MEN ABE NOW IN PRISON.

It Is Believed That They Are Inno-

cent Step3 Tor Their Eeleasa

Will Be Taken.

Special by The United ri:ess.l
Tacoma, Oct. 22. New develop-

ments in the Enoch Crosby murder
case now tend to show that Joe Hilde-bran- d,

under arrest at Astoria, Or.,
is the real murderer of young Crosby.

The general impression i3 that this
will result in tho release of Hoyt aud
Stowe, now serving sentences at
"Walla "Walla for the crime.

The above dispatch came too late
last night to see Chief of Police Barry,
who, it is reported,, has done some
work on the case, but error has evi-

dently been made in regard to the
name of the suspected party, as there
is no one in the county jail booked
under tho name of Hildebrand. About
six weeks ago five men, namely: Doc,
Bute and Fred Whitfield, wero ar-

rested for robbing tho cabins of locat-
ors in the Nchalcm valley and along
the Young's and Lewis and Clark riv-
ers. At that time it was intimated
that one of the quintette was suspected
of knowing something about tho mur-
der of Crosby at Tacoma, but nothing
developed in regard to tho promised
disclosures.

It is probable that now develop-
ments have como to light Chief Bar-
ry returned yesterday from a trip to
the sound, and tho Orcgonian says:

Chief of Police Barry of Astoria lias
beeu in Tacoma ior tho past two days
looking into tho circumstances surround-
ing the murder of young Euoch Crosby
about ayearaco. Ho asked if a tran
script had over been made from the ste-
nographer's notes in the case of Hoyt
and Stowe. He also mentioned having
the Whitfields in custody, and hinted
that ho thonsht thev might be tho mur
derers of Crosby. Ho was not inclined to
talk very freely about the matter. Chief
of Poiico Dillon is of tho opinion that
Hoyt and Stowe are innocent men, un
justly connneu, and thinks tuey are
rushed to tho penitentiary for the 2,500
reward offered for tho conviction of
somebody. Beed nnd Smaller, tho at
torneys, have been retained by beliovcrs
in tho innocenco of Hoyt and Sfowo, and
will carry tho case to tho supremo court

I. O. O. F.

Grand dodge Officers Elected in
California.

6peci.il to The AsToniAX.J
San Francisco, Oct. 22. The Grand

Encampment of California Inde
pendent Order of Odd Follows, in thirty-s-

ixth annual session, has elected of
ficers as follows: A. P. Moore, grand
patriarch; Jas. Leonard, grand high
priest; F. W. Armstrong, grand senior
warden; W. F. Lyo j, grand scribe;
Geo. AY. Lemon, grand treasurer; C.
W. Savage, grand junior warden;
SamnelB. Smith, grand representa-
tive. Grand trustees W. H. Barnes
nnd F. A. Weeks.

Overland on a Bicycle.
Special to Tiik Astoriax.1

San Franciso, Oct. 22. Ernst C.
Bowe, a young newspapermen of New
Haven, Conn., arrived in the city last
night having made the trip across the
continent on a bicycle. He was sixty-eig- ht

days on the journey.

A FATAL, RUNAWAY.

Three Men Badly Injured in
Wnslilujrton City.

Special to The AstouiaxI.
"WAsrrjDfGTox, Oct. 22. A runaway

horse attached to a wagon collided
throwing the occupants, W. E. Coon
and P. P. Woodward against tho car
and probably fatally injuriug them.
The driver of tho car, George ATat-tingl- y,

was badly hurt. The horae
was killed.

Gould Will Have to lay.
Special to TnE Astouiax.1

New York, Oct 22. Jay Gould
was called as a juror in Part 2 of the
court of general sessions in Juno last
He did not appear and a fine of $100
was imposed. Air. Gould has goue
out of town on a railway trip, and the
chances are he will have topay the
$100.

Aiiotlicr Fifrht for L.n Blanche.
Special to The AsxoniAX.i

Butte, Uont, Oct 22. George
Kessler, champion of Montana, and
George La IJlancho tho 'marine,"
signed articles to-da- y for a fifteen
round fight to como off in this city be-
tween November 8th and 12th.

Important ffoticc.
Now is the lime to test tiie best Ca-

tarrh, Uronchitis, Asthma and Rheu-
matic Cure in the City of Astoria.
Ftft j packages of LeKoy's West India
Catarrh Cure, the regular price of
which is So.00, can be had from J.
V. Conn, the druggist, at S1.00 per

package, thereby saving $4.00. This is
a preparation warranted to cure. Cnll
and get a package, as they go fast

Kemember tho place Conn's, oppo-
site the Occident Hotel. S. Lrown &:

Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
P. O. Box 892. Blumanr-Fran- k Drug
Co., Portland.

Tho Duke of Marlborough contem-
plates an eight months' visit in this
country. It is said he proposes a
book on tho lines of Brice's "American
Commonwealth."

The Rest Man In the World.
Well, if not pnsti vcly the best, one of the

wisest Ls he who checks disease at the start
In his own systt-m- . In preserving or restor-
ing the heaven granted cif t of health, he de-
serves profound consideration. Ills ex-
ample la worthv to be imitued. The com-
plaints which afllct us arelar-el- attribut-
able to a want or tone iu the stomach,
either inherent or nifllctel by oiirc1cs
upon that much abused repasitory ot the
food that should nourish us. What Is itsre- -

Iqulrement in adversity A wholesome
tonic 'oncso pood, If w rely on expen-- 1

once and testimony, as Ilostetter's Moinach
Killers, unmcuicaieu stimulants won't do.
Regulation, as well as invteoration of the
digestive viscera. Is net to W effected by
these. Through the agency of the stomachic
named, strength of the entire system Is re-

trenched lspepsla and biliousness over-
come. Malarial, kidney, bladder and
rheumatic, complaints are eradicated by
this salutary reformer ol 111 health.

NO REASON GIVEN.

Nine Telegraph Operators in
Chicago Discharged.

Special to The Astobiax.
Chicago, Oct 22. There is much A

excitement among tho Western Union
telegraph operators. Since Saturday
last nine men have been discharged, it
is alleged, without being given any
reason for their dismissal. All of
them, it is said, are members of the
Brotherhood of Telegraphers, and
they believe that it is on this account
that their Eervices.were no longer de
sired.

Charles S. Andress, publisher of the
Telegrapher, was one of those dis-

missed, and was informed, ho says,
when he demanded a reason for his
discharge, that they had no reason to
give.

His paper, in its last issue, published
a notice of an open meeting to be held
tho Sunday following.

HER COAL GAVE OUT.

The Wrecker "Whitclinv" Ar.
rives iu San Francisco.

Special to Tnn Astoriax.I
San Fraxotsco, Oct. 22. Among

the arrivals y was the steamer
WhiteJaw, owned by the captain and
wrecker of that name. She reported!
that she loft Victoria with the
famous steamer Alexander in tow.
When off Cape Blanco the coal sup-
ply of the Whitclaw gave out and sho
had to relieve herself of tho wrecking
barge and use her last bits of coal in
reaching port. Tho Alexander ar-

rived late last night and brings a large
assortment of wreckage from tho
Barnard Castle and other wrecks in
northern waters.

A New Indian Agent.
Speda! toTiiKASTOiUA

WASinxGTOX, Ucr. 'Si. Tue presi-
dent y appointed Chester C.
Thornton, of Washington, agent for
tho Indians of the Puyallup agency,
in Washington, vico AY. H. Talbott,
term expired.

AS STOPPED BY THE POLICE.

The Sleason-Bannon-Fig- in Port-la- M

Inlerrnpteu.

a runr svntiTi:i voxtest.

Special by the Uxrrnn PkessJ
PortijAKd, Oct 22. The prize fight

between Charley Gleason of
San Francisco and Geo. Gannon of
New York, at the Standard theatre,
was to be an eight round set to for
points, but it was stopped in tho
sisth round by the police interfering
and threatening to arrest all concerned
if tho fight continued any longer.

"When tho fight was stopped both
men wero nearly knocked out, having
fought like cyclones from the first
round.

Davo Campbell, of this city, acted as
referee, and decided the contest a
draw. Time was called at 1230.

In tho first round Gannon received
a hard right-hand-er in the wind which
staggered him but a call of time gave
him a chance to recover.

Second round Gleason was knocked
down, but jumped up quickly and
landed a hard blow on Gannon's jaw.

Third round Hard and
wrestling, with honors about even.

Fourth round Gleason landed hard
several times on Gannon's wind, with
no return.

Fifth round Both men needed
wind and sparred cautiously.

Sixth ro nnd Freshened by a rest,
Gleason started in to finish "his man,
and struck him a terrific right-han- d

swinging blow on tho neck, and a
clinch followed, Gleason falling heav-
ily on Gannon's neck. Gannon quickly
recovered, and with a left-han- d jab in
the neck, sent Gleason against the
scenes. Both men wero groggy, and
in an effort to dodge, Gleason fell
heavily in his corner, with Gannon
standing over him ready to deliver a
knock-ou- t blow when he arose jAt
this critical point the police stopped
what Portland sports say was the best
fight they had over witnessed in this
city.

Beethoven's House.
Fpeclal to The Astokiau.1

Berlin, Oct 22. Beethoven's honso
at Bonn is now open for public in-
spection. Within aro to be found a
large number of portraits, busts and
autograph compositions, with his vio-
lin and instruments, including the last
grand piano used by him. Tho latter
is stillin good condition. Beethoven's
aural appliances aro among tho most
interesting relics. The Duke of Saxe
has ordered a concert for December
16th, Beethoven's birthday.

A Valuable Present.
Special to The Astoriax.

Tacoma, Oct 22. Rev. W. H. Samp-
son, of Tacoma, has presented to the
new Puget Sound university, of this
city, a very expensive philological
library of 1,000 volumes.

Kcp Your Blood. 1'airc.
Impure blood, however generated, is

always present in the body when pain
is felt; it spreads and ferments whpr-ev- er

a weak spot exists.
Take Brandretii's Tills to make

the blood pure and expel all that is
hurtful to the system. Th?y arc the
one great and unfailing remedy. They
cleanse the bowels and restore equal
circulation throughout the body. They
preserve the vigor of youth and often
save life.

Kaiser "William is a perfect typo of
an athletic, broad-shonlder- German
soldier, with a deep chest and an erect
carnage of the head.

The
Ton have heard your friends and neigh
bors talking about it You may your-
self be one of the many who know from
personal experience just how good a
tiling it is. J f you have ever triedit, you
are onn of its staunch friends, because
the wonderful thing about it is, that
when once given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place in
the house. If you have never used it
and should bo afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Jmng or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. Jt is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. W. Conn's Drugstore.

CRIES AND CASUALTIES

Negro Mnrtess Snrreiiters ti
tiie Tacoia Police.

BIG PIEE IN gAjr PBAU0I800,

lorty-S- k Head of Horse3 Burned --to
Death Near Modesto Sentenced

for Murder.

Special by The United Press J J

Tacoata, Oct. 22. Mattie Scott, who
murdered her lover, Willia Scott, on
April 17, and who has since evaded
the officers, returned to tins city to-

day from El Paso, Texas, and gave
herself up to the authorities. She now
claims that Scott attempted to shoot
her, and in grappling with him the
pistol was discharged. Her story is
discredited.

DETERMINED TO DIE.

A Drunken Woman AttcnW
Suicide Seven Titacs.

Special to The Astokiak.1
Kansas City, Oct. 22. Mrs. Mary

Burns, the wifo of a fisherman, living
at First street and Grant avenue made
seven desperate efforts to Mil herself
in a cell at tho central police station-las- tnight The woman was arreated
yesterday afternoon in a beastly state
of intoxication. Sho foucrht vicionslv
all the way to the station and was
placed in a cell, the top of which is
supported by wooden cross bars.

She removed the waist of hor dress,
tied one sleeve about her neck and the
other around one of the cross beans,
and assuming a kneeling position, was
strangling to death when discovered.
Sho was cut down and the waist was
removed from the celL Then she
made six other separate attempts to
end her life by hanging, using in suc-
cession for a rope strips of her white
skirt, strips from her petticoat, her
corset strings, a sash, her stockings,
and finally her very nether garments.
She was completely nude when last dis-
covered, tho various articles of cloth-
ing used for ropes having been taken
from her each respective time sho at-
tempted to hang herself.

It was finally found to be necessary
to bind her hands and feet and strap
her to tho cell cot to prevent her kill-
ing herself. Tho court will examine
into her sanity.

HAVE TIIE GUILTY PARtIeS.

The murderers of Chief ef Felice
Hennessy Caged.

Special to The astoeiax.
New Orleans, Oct 22. Acting

Chief of Poiico Journal and Chief
of Detectives Malone say to-da-y that
tho work of tho police in the Hennessy
assassination case is about finished,
and that the guilty parties are un-
doubtedly under arrest, and the evi-
dence to substantiate this 13 already
in the possession of the officers. There
may be a few more unimportant cor-
roborative facts to be picked up, but
the police are satisfied with the evi
dence they have.

A BLAZE IN 'FRISCO.

Several Buildings Destroyed
Loss S75,000.

Special to The Astobiax.J
San Francisco, Oct. 22. About 2

o'clock this morning a fire broke out
in the candle factory of Morgenthan
& Co., and spread to the Pacjfio mat-
tress factory adjoining and four cot-
tages in the rear. All were destroyed.
The total loss is estimated at about
$75,000; insurance unknown.

FORTY-SI- X HORSES BVKNB.
Heavy Loss of Stock in a Call.

fornia Town.
Special to The Astorian.i

Modesto, Cala., Oct 22. Lastnight
a fire started in a large barn fifteen,
miles east of here and burned forty-si- x

head of horses belonging to tiie
Turlock Irrigation and Canal Co., and
100 tons of hay. The loss and cause
of the fire are unknown.

Opium-Smokin- g: in the East.
Special to The Astoman.1

Philadelphia, Oct 22.- - Simul-
taneously with the remarkable haul
of white female opium-smoker- s in
New York yesterday, tho trials oc-
curred yesterday of the cases of
opium-join- t keepers. Judge Hare
intimated that this evil was intro-
duced by Chinese, and said, in sen-
tencing the prisoners, that the court
was sorry to see the habit attain the
same hold upon Americans that it has
upon Orientals, and every man found
smoking should be severely punished.

Ten rears for Murder.
Special to The ASTOitrAN.r

Portland, Oct 22. Oscar Leland
passed through hero to-da- y in custody
of an officer, on the way to the peni-
tentiary, to serve ten years for the
murder of "Big" Eddy last Frebraary,
near St Helens.

Btioklcn's Arnica Salve.
TirE Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively enres Piles,or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by .1. W. Conn.

NERVE-PAIN- S.

Cures
Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.

Bait Point, N.Y., April 16, IS.LHS3,83 wlta neuraT&ia; a halfSt Jacobs Oil cured me:Pntoreoyem Haya sold" toSSrSJanajjaio ye; to fcer ofa single cuo It did notreUevo or perttan6bUy cure:
Q. JAY TOSgglftS, Draggjifc

iJ"aTslanq,N.Y,Feb.ll,iaail
flJUrtW1 y1; B,ena & tha feeut
Bt; which ?" "Jacobs Oil, cured me.

E. P.BELLINGER. Chief offtfe,

"?


